
ANOTHER LARGE FACTORY IS ADDED TO NETWORK’S INDUSTRIES

NEW CANNERY WILL
BE COMPLETED SOON

Sewer System Projected and Many Other Signs of
i Progress ol the Thriving Town Situated
\ On the Dumbarton CutoH

NEWARK, April 14.—Another Indus-
try of importance will soon be In op-

eration here. The Newark fruit can-
ning Company, of which Sol Jacobs of
San Ij'ranclsco Is president, is pushing

its n<w buildings to completion.

Thils cannery will have a capacity of

SO.OOO cases a season. It is to be

equipped with the latest sanitary de-
vices.; During the busy season 300
peoplji will be employed. All classes

of fruits will be put up, as we.! as
tomatoes, asparagus and other vege-
table-^. The main cannery building
is 50 toy 300 feet. A tank will"be built
to liMd 12,300 gallons,' with syrup
room.-i in mezzanine rooms underneath.

TrY floors are built on a grade that
pcrmijrs washing and flushing and
draining off every day to insure most
perfect cleanliness.

Thd, cannery has 300 feet of spur
track.along the Dumbarton cutoff line
for receiving and shipping direct and
avoiding all truckage. The fruit is re-
ceive! at one end ami goes through
automatically and Is shipped at the
other; end. The building has an as-
bestorj fireproof roof.

Work on the cannery building is be-
in* rushed, so that packing may be
begun a3 soon is the early fruits arc
rip-- i

Tli'l establishment of the cannery
alonrf the tracks of tlie new Dumbar-
ton bridge line is looked upon as the
forer'mnv of great things in the
manufacturing way.

Several residences and lodging houses
will be built on the premises for the
employes. The cannery company's
plantistands on a. five acre tract. K. S.

Taylor, at 257 California street. San
Franijlseo, Is superintendent of -the
company. 1

Thtj purchase of 610 acres adjoining
the triwp on the east, by the Southern
Pacify: company, la known to be for the
purpcjse of erecting large car shops.
This [tract lies just at the easterly
edge *of town. The railroad company
lias recently bought a right of way

from (the car shops tract to a direct
connection with the Dumbarton cutoff
main! line tracks. This is believe,' to

indicate that construction of the shops
will toon be started.

In view of the greatly increased
population that will soon come to the
town a movement has been started to
form .a sanitary district of Niles, Cen-
tervlNe and Newark, and build a sewer
system to serve ill three towns.

A tweeting was held at Newark last
Monday evening by committees from
the flirec towns to take measures
towa|d that end. F. T. Hawes ot Cen-
terville and Messrs. Kunkle. Ellsworthy
and flev. Mr. .lotos of Niles, W. Wyatt,
laouisj Russian and George Meeks rep-
resented Newark, and the Centerville
delegates were F. T. Hawes and Doctor
Emerson. The undertaking will cost
not I<>ss than $75,000 and will involve
the <;onstructlon of seven miles of
main ; sewer and several times that
lenntii of laterals. Dr. v.. A. Ormsby
of Newark is taking an active part In
carrying forward the sanitary project.

The natural situation of Newark isvery i'ealthful The water supply from
artesfen wells Is exceptionally fine, and
with.* modem sewer system the town
will be prepared to safeguard the
health of a large population.

\u25a0m Improvement at biowry

' Mo. ry addition to Newark is now a
scene (

of bustling activity. Horses, men,
plows* and graders are rapidly putting
In a*; fine system of streets in thissplendid tract of building lots. Theowners, the Interstate realty and Im-
provement company, have had consid-

erable experience In developing prop-
erty, as they have successfully devel-
oped several tracts in Los Angeles and
San Diego and they expect to make
Mowry addition to Newark one of the

most atractive suburbs of Oakland and
San Francisco.

Newark has a unique position, being

a suburb of five cities, namely: San
Francisco, Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley
and San Jose.

The Howry addition is located in the
most desirable section of the town, and
from present indications soon will be
covered with pretty homes. The land
at Howry addition to Newark lies well
and has just enough slope for drainage.

The soil is fine for gardens and now,

with all its spring time greenness of
grass and flowers, it is truly a pretty
place.

The Interstate realty and Improve-
ment company owns several hundred
acres adjoining and expect later to sub-
divide all their holdings and make a
first class townsite oat of the whole

tproperty. Many lots have been sold
and the property is right in the line of ,
the great development going on In this
section. It is a short walk from the
Southern Pacific depot and the survey ;
for the new Key Route electric line

; extension goes right by the property.

Still another industry that has come
' to this vicinity Is a bis salt works
which is being built on the marshes
toward Dumbarton point. This com-
pain- has acquired over TOO acres and j
are "converting this area into salt ponds

and will manufacture salt on a large

scale. The railroad has already built

a spur track to the works. This will
be an important addition to the tos;n s

i Industry.
Freight service Is now in operation

over the Dumbarton bridge, direct tJ
, San Francisco. Ft was started last
October. When the roadbed is settled j

i it Is expected that passenger traffic j
will be inaugurated and that all trans-
continental trains will be run over this
route. A suburban passenger service

will then be established with a run-
i ning time of 45 minutes or 153S to San
i Francisco.

The largest industry of the town at
present is the James Graham manufac-
turing company's stove works. It was
established in 1811, The company Is
making constant additions to the plant,
on which over $200,000 has been spent.

It covers three acres and Is the
largest stove works west of the Rocky
mountains. All kinds of stoves are
made here and the factory employs 150
men.

•'We expect to receive great advan-
| tares when local freight shipments are
routed over the Dumbarton bridge,"
says ft W. Jackson, the San Francisco |

I manager. "It will benefit all the mer-j
! chants and manufacturers of the town
I to a very great extent."

The Newark lumber company has a
plant covering seven acres, consisting -of planing mill, lumber yard and tank 1
factory. They employ about 20 men the j
year round. They ship .finished prod- j
uct all through the state. They manu- j
facture all kinds of house finishings i

and whatever is called for by archi- •

tects. F. A. Moses is the manager. O. |
F. Doherty of San Jose is the presi- j
dent and the vice president, H. A. Kid- !
dleton of Santa Cruz.

Other signs of progress of the town I
are the new residences that have been j
built recently. Among these are the
handsome homes of Mrs. Welmer and
F. Folk. . Robert T. Fuller has just I
finished -two pretty cottages. *

Nesrark has every indication of hav-
ing entered upon an era of great pros-
perity. iBBMKfI-fll

CHERRY FESTIVAL
TO BE FANTASTIC

HAYWARD, April Thousands
of kites floating over Cherryland will
form |ne of the features of the blossom
festival which has been planned to pre-
cede the annual cherry festival at
Haywiird. The committee of artists
which has planned the event state that
it may easily become artistically the
most Important annual fete In Call-r f(S^B__p(go_2p^^_WtanSß(!4t^^
.The festival as designed will be sym- j

bolicai in character, expressing the re.
joicing of nature at the birth of spring,
and in detail it will include ceremon-
ial, processions, battles of blossoms, a
musical carnival and numerous pic-
turesque sports— whole celebration i
being pervaded by a decorative motive j
Inspired . by. the aspect of the' country
at th|j* time when the "contrast be-
tween! the gnarled trees and the pearl j
like b'ossoms creates one of the pret-
tiest pictures in California. \u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0:'• :'A

The kiteflying contest will be one
of the; most novel spectacles ever wit-
nessed! In this ry.^___3^_Sßa_9i

The night spectacle will be even more
interesting. Throughout the city of
Hayward and throughout the petaled
field! s>f Cherryland innumerable Jap-
anese '^lanterns will gleam and vanish
like myriads of fireflies.' while the noc-
turnal guardians of the groves, who j
will itch through the night, 1will'con-,
stantly pass In and out among the
trees, invisible behind the huge;!llum-
inatedt spheres which -they will carry
on long,pole?,beforcjthem. .; ..J.,,.

JKvetV cue, will .U»*J^*lshly,;pVovldea*

with this floral, ammunition. All the Jpretty girls of .the country.round will j
wear cherry blossoms in their hair, i
and all the houses, shops and build-
ings will vie with each other in aiming •
to create artistic effects with the beau- '

tiful branches of trees in bloom.

MOUNT DIABLO
COUNTRY GROWING
"San Francisco has an asset-that is j

not fully realized," says E. J. Hermans!
of the 11. M. Burgess company. "I re- '
fer to the Mount Diablo country, those
rich valleys of Contra Costa county ly-
ing just east of the Berkeley hills.

"That region can be made to sup-
port a population of 100,000 people, who
will send their products to the bay
cities and do their trading'here.

\u25a0 This region is now being made ac-
cessible by, the Oakland and Antloch
electric line, running from Bay Point
to Walnut Creek, and fast being com-,
pleted through to Oakland. There is
no doubt but what this road will be '
giving a quick service into the bay
cities within the next 12 months. 7/

This section is now taking on new i
life. .

"The R. N. Bnrgess company has set j
between 10,000 and 12,000 .', year old
walnut trees this year. '

GERMAN COLONY
FOR FORT GEORGE

Tho, advantages of tho upper Frascr
valley, British Columbia, along the
Grand Trunk Pacific railroad, as an
agricultural district is attracting thou-
sands of farmers from all parts of the
United States, say Spanieling & Bax-
ter, representatives of the North Coast
land company with offices In the Ituss
building arcade.

They report the recent successful
consummation of a sale of 6.500 acres
of land in the Fort George district to a
colony of 40 well to do German fami-
lies from western Oregon, who will
settle on the land this summer. "*

This sale, amounting to $117,990, was
concluded after an option on the land
had been granted for the purpose of
careful examination. The committee
appointed to Inspect the land reported
very favorably and as a result every
section of land under option ,was taken.

COLONISTS FLOCK
TO MERCED LANDS

MERCED, April 14.— influx 'of
home seekers Into Merced county dur-
ing the last two weeks has been un-
precedented. Every train brings la |

colonists Who hail from all parts of
the (mion. Most of the newcomers
have been attracted; by the opening of
a new body of land northwest of Mer-
ced on\ the

:
Santa Fe, railroad.

The new tract, which comprises about
3.000 acres of choice alfalfa land. is
the fourth opened:here'by the Co-op-
erative land and'trust company. It-Is
known as Merced. colony No., 2. During
the first six days after the opening of
this colony '.'1 "jpeople were placed on

; the land. Most of them Will put their
ranches into* alfalfa and devote their
time to dairying and hog raising. *

The new tract is the first of an
enormous body of ;undeveloped*: land
land along the Santa" Fe in Merced'
county opened for intensive develop-!

{ ment. The railroad company plans to
co-operate in settling this district, and

1 with that in view willput ln a statlor,
I and siding on the land.

NEW CANNERY AND OTHER LARGE INDUSTRIES OF NEWARK, WHICH ASSURE CITY’S POSITION AMONG THE MANUFACTURING CENTERS OF THE STATE.

New residence of F. Falk in the best residential section of Newark.
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$40 &7-M\u% \u25a0* EL b^
T^«_flr AvttL

All That Is Needed a* aa Initial
Fay ment for

The Finest
Walnut Land

In California
Balance can be paid at the rite of $40 ayear with the earnings from .raising smallfruits, berries and vegetables between the

tree* while your , walnuts are coming - Intotearing, or you can make the chicken Indus-try pay for the property, i

This choice land, located near the home ofLuther Bnrbank. the world's greatest horti-
cultural waard, was selected ,by an expert
with years of experience In the manage-
ment or »
THE MOST FAMOUS WALNUT

GROVE IN CALIFORNIA
A deep, rich.' well drained, dark loam soil—
tbe best for walnuts, Willgrow anything.

- In a settled and prosperous com-munity near Santa r Rosa; railroad
station on tbe , property, wood
churches, schools and stores . nearby) only 66 miles from San Fran-
cisco. *-^QQn9aa ß_nB

Excursions leave our office dally
at 10 a. to. Send for tree, book on
walnuts. "•-'\u25a0:\u25a0-

STINE&KENDRICK
A3 Montgomery St., San ;Francisco

MOWRY ADDITION TO NEWARK
' - \u25a0 \u25a0,"\u25a0\u25a0' " \u25a0- . Y. .'\u25a0.'\u25a0' '.

AT THE CROSS ROADS OF THE STATE
WHERE SHIPS AND RAILROAD MEET

All Transcontinental Railroads Entering and Leaving San Francisco will pass
through Newark and over Dumbarton Bridge V

NEWARK WILL BE THE GREATEST RAILROAD AND MANUFACTURING CENTER IN THE WEST

MOWRY ADDITION TO NEWARK
LARGE LEVEL LOTS READY FOR BUILDING

: STREETS NOW BEING GRADED
IDEAL SURROUNDINGS—SPLENDID SOIL

Prices only $200.00 upward per lot •

/,

No Better Investment in California—A Small
Investment Will Bring Big Profit

Over the New Bridge there will be Frequent Trains with Cheap 'Commutation -Tickets, Direct from San Francisco. Mowry Addition to Newark will be nearer
in Transportation Time to San Francisco,than, theßest-Sections of Oakland and
Berkeley, and no danger or annoyance of Crossing the Bay by the Ferry.

NEWARK looked good enough to the Southern Pacific Officials to make them
Spend Millions there. Surely it should look good enough to you to invest a few
hundred dollars and "share in the great development. BUY TODAY!

THE FUTURE PITTSBURG OF THE WEST
, Send us your name and address. We willpromptly mail you a circular showing a splendid

map of the territory around Oakland and San Francisco. * - V

INTERSTATE REALTY & IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
MASKEY BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO. branches:;^hellman.b^g los angeles

iimntn BLUU.. _AN DIEGO

j *

I Ji
Cherryland

A sea of blossoms resembling the
most beautiful section of Japan.

(Formerly the famous Meek cherry
orchard, a "show place" of the state.)

: See :
Cherryland
: while :
: you
: have :
: a :
: chance :
: to :
: choose :

\ I hink of the beautiful setting for v
a home ::::::::

' Think of the location—one hour
from your work in San Francisco,
and only five minutes from the cen-
ter of Hayward, with its libraries,
chools and bountiful markets.
r Think of the price—

From $1000 up,
in easy payments
for a whole acre

* That's over 16 city lots, 25x100.
and I*ll build you a bungalow on
easy payments, too : : : : :

*' Think of the chance to subdivide
and make money : : : : :

' Property on railroad lines and on
Yy. the edge of a city cannot fail to }. \advance rapidly in value :: : :".'

f Think this over and you will come
to the conclusion that there is no bet-
ter investment for your money—no
better insurance or. your family—than
to buy and build among the blossoms
of Cherryland ::::::

Come to
Cherryland

Sunday 4
ft Take Southern Pacific, Western
Pacific or Oakland street cars to Hay-
ward :::;:::::

. A. E. MONTGOMERY
x GENERAL AGENT . '

\u25a0:-.--:\u25a0•: OFFICE ON TRACT •: : t
MAIN OFFICE. 827 CASTRO STREET

.: = : •: HAYWARD : : : :
: V. O. BOX 478. PHONE HAYWARD 42 .':.-.

RAN FRANCISCO AGENTS
lIARRIGAN. WKIDENMULLER ftROSENSTTBN
: -.-• : 845 Montgomery Street : •; :

OAKLAND AGENTS: : rERKINS SMITH COMPANY : :: : : 1 Telegrtpb Avenue : j
: Any Re*l Estate Firm In Htyward : t

Pi


